Tata Harper Skincare was founded by Tata Harper on the essential idea that people no longer have to sacrifice their health to look
and feel beautiful. Tata Harper manufactures 100% nontoxic, premium, skincare products made with the world’s most advanced
antiaging technology. All of the research and development, formulations, packaging, marketing and distribution are done in-house in
the company’s Open Lab in Vermont. Tata Harper Skincare has been proven to advance vitality, foster radiance and inspire an overall
sense of well-being. All products are free of GMO, toxins, fillers, artificial colours, artificial fragrances and synthetic chemicals.

Tata Harper Face Rituals
Ultimate Hydration Facial (60 min)
R 1 600
This treatment is effective at restoring the skin’s natural hydration while protecting it from environmental aggressors. An oxygenic
face massage and warm honey mask leave your skin plumped and nourished.
Benefits of this facial include: hydration, nourishment, recovery, refreshment.
The Oyster Box Skin Solution (60 min)
R 1 600
This fully customisable treatment uses a thorough complexion analysis to determine the needs of the skin. A custom regimen paired
with individualized techniques leaves skin balanced and glowing.
Benefits of this facial include: the therapist will take under consideration your skin’s specific needs, balanced and renewed skin;
includes extraction if needed.
Illuminating Face Peel (75 min)
R 1 750
Your skin will be instantly brighter, refined and glowing with the use of natural acid peel in this facial treatment. The peel’s effective
formulas treat hyperpigmentation, even out skin texture and illuminate skin tone.
Benefits of this facial include: even skin tone, smooth skin texture, bright and glowing complexion, helps to lighten the
hyperpigmentation.
Sculpting Anti-Aging Facial (75 min)
R 1 750
Beginning with the gentle placement of singing bowl this treatment restores balance by advancing stagnant energy.
A combination of remodelage and cupping face massage reinforces the skin’s natural defence system, maintains a longlasting hydration level and improves elasticity. Its spectacular lifting effect acts from within the deeper layers of the skin.
Benefits of this facial include: balancing your body and mind, lifting, toning, brightening, focusing on different massage techniques.
Please note: Treatment time includes consultation and welcoming foot ritual.
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Signature Sanctuary Facial (90 min)
R 1 800
Designed to calm and relax your mind and body to indulge and inspire your senses. Starting with Tuning Fork ritual and
face mapping therapy this treatment encourages positive and calming emotions to soothe your busy mind. A kinetique face
massage and warming experience including a head, hand and feet massage will transport you to a sensorial journey.
Benefits of this facial include: relaxing your body completely, complimented with soothing scalp, feet and hand massage, focusing
on stretching yogic face massage.

Tata Harper Gentleman’s Ritual
Gentleman’s Facial (60 min)
R 1 600
This treatment addresses the specific needs of men’s skin. The regimen focuses on reducing congestion and shaving irritation, leaving
skin refined and nourished.
Benefits of this facial include: helps to prevent and heal the ingrown hair, clear and smooth complexion, refreshed skin.

Tata Harper Body Rituals
Serenity Ritual (60 min)
R 1 250
This ritual is focused on polishing the body. An exfoliating scrub and nourishing body oil application leave your skin smooth and
refreshed.
Benefits: smooth and hydrated skin, brightens and revitalizes the whole body.
Honey Cocoon Body Ritual (90 min)
R 1 650
This indulgent and uplifting treatment includes a body envelopment, full body scrub to soften and revitalize the skin, and a body wrap
rich in honey and pomegranate enzymes to nourish the skin. A relaxing body massage completes this unique pampering experience.
Benefits: smooth and nourished skin, helps with muscle pain and tension.

Tata Harper Massage Rituals
Organic Body Massage (60 min / 90 min)
R 1 450 / R 1 750
Experience total relaxation during this soothing massage, reducing bodily tension from the inside out. Using a customised blend of
herbs and botanicals straight from Tata Harper’s Vermont farm, this massage focuses on problematic areas for ultimate stress relief.
Benefits: helps to release muscle pain and tension, refreshed and relaxed body.

Tata Harper Package Treatment
Tata Harper Bespoke Experience (170 min)
R 3 200
Beginning with the gentle placement of a singing bowl on the body, soft vibrations and sounds resonate from the bowl’s performance
as the therapist begins to play. A full body exfoliation prepares the skin for a traditional body massage designed to energize and
revitalize the body’s natural rhythm. The experience includes an advanced skincare facial combining Tata Harper’s signature face
massage techniques into one treatment.
Benefits: does everything that a good vacation retreat should offer, the body will be buffed and nourished, face will be treated with
different massages and mask treatments for ultimate hydration and health.
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